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ALCATEL 8in1 software S2GSM ORIGINAL

ALCATEL Universal Service software 8in1 S2GSM ORIGINAL with access for updates (upgrades) and flash files. It's a

pack of S2GSM Alcatel Service software for all Alcatel phones - starting on BE1 series up to newest TH3, TH4. You can

support over 26 phone models of Alcatel and over 232 SW versions of Alcatel models !!! This software pack offers such

functions as unlock / relock SP-lock (5 seconds), read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, change

IMEI (10 seconds), create warranty backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup. For this product you get direct access to

S2GSM pages for 6 months for upgrades, flashes.

FAQ

Question: What is the difference beetwen this and other Alcatel 5in1 offer ?

Answer: This product is with support to producer's FTP with newest updates and flashes so it's great offer for all users who

want be always on time in GSM business. Producer of this tool gives full support for all new Flash ID, SW versions ! Also this

software in newest versions has added other two programs - not like in old dongle BE1/BE3/BE5/BF3/BF4, but seperate

software for BE1/BE3, BE4/5 and BF3/4

Supported models:

 BE1: Alcatel OT Max, Alcatel OT Club, Alcatel OT Easy, Alcatel OT Gum

 BE3: Alcatel OT View, Alcatel OT View W@P

 BE4: Alcatel OT 30x

 BE5: Alcatel OT 50x, Alcatel OT 70x

 BF3: Alcatel OT311/OT310

 BF4: Alcatel OT511/OT512

 BG3: Alcatel OT525

 BG3: Alcatel OT526

 BG3: Alcatel OT331

 BG3: Alcatel OT332

 BF5: Alcatel OT715

 BH4: Alcatel OT535

 BH4: Alcatel OT735/OT735i

http://www.gsm-support.net/
https://www.gsm-support.net/en/alcatel-8in1-software-s2gsm-original-p377


 TH3: Alcatel OT556/557/565

 TH4: Alcatel Alcatel OT756

 XG1: Alcatel OT320

Supported models:

For newest supported phones list please see this link http://www.s2gsm.com/versions.php

Function of softwares:

 remove simlock / reLock (5 seconds)

 change language - you may create own flash colection

 read/write flash

 functions for phone repair

 * function for TechZone cloning

 * change and repair IMEI

 * warranty backup and eeprom backup

 * restoring warranty backup and eeprom backup

* - depends on model. To check what functions are avilable in each model please read specification below each screenshot

About Universal pack:

Alcatel OT320 Service Software

FEATURES: unlock / relock ALL locks (5 seconds), read / write flash, change firmware (upload language), change IMEI

SUPPORTED PHONES: Alcatel OT 320 (XG1)

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: ST 2MB, Intel 2MB

Click on screenshot for enlarge picture

Alcatel OT535/735 Service Software

FEATURES: unlock / relock SP-lock (5 seconds), read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, change

IMEI (10 seconds), create warranty backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup

SUPPORTED PHONES: Alcatel OT535 (BH4), Alcatel OT735/OT735i (BH4)

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: ST 8MB (OT535), ST 10MB (OT735)

Click on screenshot for enlarge picture

Alcatel BG3 525,526,331,332 Service Software

FEATURES: unlock / relock SP-lock (5 seconds), read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, change

IMEI (10 seconds), create warranty backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup

SUPPORTED PHONES: Alcatel OT525 (BG3), Alcatel OT526 (BG3), Alcatel OT331 (BG3), Alcatel OT332 (BG3)

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: AMD 4MB, Micron 4MB, ST 4MB

Click on screenshot for enlarge picture

Alcatel BF3, BF4, BE1, BE3, BE4, BE5 Service Software

NOTE: Right now there are 3 seperate softwares for BE1/3, BE4/5 and BF3

FEATURES: unlock / relock SP-lock, read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, create warranty



backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup

SUPPORTED PHONES: BF3, BF4, BE1, BE3, BE4, BE5 (OT311,310,511,512, OT Max, OT Club, OT Easy, OT Gum, OT Wiew, OT

Wiew W@P, OT 30x,50x,70x)

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: MICRON 4MB, ST 4MB, FUJITSU 4MB, TOSHIBA 4MB, AMD 2MB, ST 2MB, FUJITSU 2MB, MICRON

2MB, STINTEL 2MB, AMD 1MB, FUJITSU 1MB

Alcatel OT715 Service Software

FEATURES: unlock / relock SP-lock, read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, create warranty

backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup

SUPPORTED PHONES: Alcatel OT715

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: AMD 6MB

Alcatel OT556/557/565/756 Service Software

FEATURES: unlock / relock SP-lock, read / write flash, read / write language, change firmware version, create warranty

backup, create eeprom backup, restore backup

SUPPORTED PHONES: OT556/557/565/756

SUPPORTED FLASH TYPES: ST 16MB (OT756), Micron 8+4MB (OT556/557/565)

INFORMATION - PLEASE READ CERFULLY

With this hardware/HASP key you will NOT get any software, *flashes, *languages on CD. Our company produce and resells

only hardware/HASPs that works with software that can be found FREE on Internet without any problems. Information

regarding direct link with login and password to software on server (from where you can download needed files to work with

above HASP/hardware), each client will recive after buying this equipment. By this you take all applicable laws and

regulations to you by using this third parties softwares downloaded from Internet.

Package contains:

 HASP hardware dongle USB

 access for upgrades from producer for 6 months

 warranty card for dongle
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